
The four polychaete eaters, T.bernacchii (n=12 individuals),
T.centronotus (n= 8), T.hansoni (n=2), and T.loennbergi (n=5), in
all trials responded to pelvic fin and anal fin stimulation by the
"worm" by repositioning their heads near the spot where the fin
had been touched (table). Subsequent movement of the worm
(now near the fish's jaw, but not touching it) elicited a biting
response to the hydromechanical stimulus. Gymnodraco (n=4)
responded to pelvic fin and anal fin stimulation by turning
toward the stimulus slowly in several stops and by shaking its
head at several, but not all of the stops. The function of the head
shake is not clear, but it may be a tactile search or attempt to
startle prey. Neither of the zooplankton eaters, P. borchgrevinki
(n=5) and T. nicolai (n=5), oriented to fin stimulation and instead
tended to flick their pelvic fins, as if irritated.

If pelvic fins of blinded T.bernacchii were touched and the
worm quickly withdrawn, the fish repositioned, waited a few
seconds, then engaged in a series of one or more "conjectural
bites," even though there was no worm present. (A "conjectural
bite" is an apparently untargeted bite at the bottom.) Polycha-
etes are cryptic because they are frequently mostly or completely
buried. Thus, a conjectural bite may be a means of capturing
hidden prey by "guessing" its location.

To determine if Pagothenia borchgrevinki and the species of
Trematomus exhibited conjectural bites with the eyes intact, ten
specimens each of T.bernacchii, T.hansoni, T.loennbergi, T.nicolai,
T.centronotus and P.borchgrevinki were given a one trial touch
with squid or silicone rubber (on wire) to the pelvic fin and
observed for conjectural bites. All individuals of the polychaete
eaters engaged in conjectural bites, with the exception of the
T.centronotus. No individual of the nonpolychaete eaters exhib-

ited conjectural bites. All individuals tested subsequently ate
pieces of squid presented to the snout.

These observations indicate that methods used by antarctic
fishes to locate prey during the antarctic night are apparently
diverse and contingent on the diet of the particular species. The
eyes of the polychaete eaters are not well positioned for observ-
ing polychaetes, and it is likely that, even in lighted conditions,
most polychaetes are detected by a combination of tactile, hy-
dromechanical, and, probably, chemical cues. A better under-
standing of the adaptiveness of the diverse behaviors will re-
quire a better understanding of habitats, winter diets, and preda-
tory behavior.

This work was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 88-016775.
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The adaptive significance of large fat stores to warm-bodied
polar animals (e.g., seals, whales, and seabirds) is relatively easy
to understand. Fatty compounds provide very significant energy
stores for metabolism and also insulate the organism from exces-
sive heat loss to the cold environment. Antarctic fishes are also
characterized by extensive body content of lipid despite being

isothermal with the water in which they live and having much
lower metabolic rates than warm-bodied organisms. For ex-
ample, fatty compounds account for 37 percent of dry weight of
skeletal muscle tissue from Pagothenia borchgrevinki and
Dissostichus mawsoni from McMurdo Sound (Lin et al. 1974).

Convincing evidence has accumulated to support the idea that
the high fat content of these pelagic species which lack
swimbladders confers buoyancy (Eastman and DeVries 1981),
but even demersal antarctic species display high lipid content
(e.g., Gobionotothen gibberfrons; Lund and Sidell 1992). These
extensive fat stores are composed predominantly of triacylglyc-
erols (Clarke etal. 1984), but are exceptionally rich in long-chain
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), which are poor substrates
for energy metabolism in other animals. In recent years, our
laboratory group has been examining the extent to which antarc-
tic fishes rely upon fatty compounds to support their energy
metabolism and the possible implications of very high lipid
content of their tissues upon other physiological processes, nota-
bly the transcellular movement of oxygen to support respiration
of the tissues.

Two subcellu!ar organelles, mitochondria and peroxisomes,
contain pathways capable of catabolic 3-oxidation of fatty acids
(Lazarow and deDuve 1976). Peroxisomes are thought to oxidize
fatty acids that are poor substrates for mitochondrial n-oxidation,
such as some PUFAs (reviewed by Osmundsen et al. 1987). Our
laboratory has shown previously that antarctic fishes have high
capacities for the oxidation of fatty fuels (Crockett and Side!!
1990) and that a significant fraction of the total neutral lipid
stores are represented by PUFA, particularly eicosapentaenoic
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Figure 1. Substrate selectivities for enzymes from mitochondrial
(CPT) and peroxisomal (ACO) 0-oxidatlon. Data are means ± SEM In
U/g wet weight (U=umoles/mln) (n=12). Letters Indicate results of
Turkey's HSD analysis. Asterisks denote those acyl C0A esters that
were synthesized by the authors. For synthesized substrates, CPT
(n=2 or n=3), ACO (n=4). (From Crockett and Sideil 1993.)

(20:5) and docosahexaenoic (22:6) acids (Lund and Sidell 1992).
Based on these observations, we reasoned that peroxisomes in
antarctic fishes may be responsible for the catabolism of PUFAs.
Alternatively, lack of significant peroxisomal 13-oxidative activity
may indicate why PUFAs are so prevalent in tissues of these
animals. If PUFAs are not easily oxidized, they may accumulate
from their dietary source.

We investigated hepatic mitochondrial and peroxisomal 1 3-
oxidation in the antarctic teleost Gobionotothen gibberfrons. We
characterized substrate preferences for 13-oxidation bymeasuring
activities of rate-limiting enzymes from mitochondrial and per-
oxisomal 13-oxidation and then determining 13-oxidation rates of
intact organelles using substrate "competition" experiments.
These experiments were designed to measure the oxidation rate
of [1-14C] palmitoyl CoA (16:0) in the presence of an unlabeled
alternative fatty acyl CoA ester. Unlabeled substrates were
competitors for 13-oxidation. The effects of unlabeled substrates
were compared to that of unlabeled palmitoyl CoA (16:0).

Our enzymatic analyses suggest that all acyl CoA esters
measured are good substrates for peroxisomal 13-oxidation, while
mitochondria show marked preference for a monounsaturated
substrate palmitoleoyl CoA (16:1) (figure 1). Acyl CoA oxidase
(ACO) and carnitine palmitoyltransferase (CPT) are indicative

of peroxisomal and mitochondrial capacities for 13-oxidation,
respectively. Activity of CPT with 16:1 is twofold higher than
activity with a saturate, palmitoyl CoA (16:0). The poiyun-
saturates linolenoyl CoA (18:3) and arachidonyl CoA (20:4)
appear to be poor substrates for mitochondrial 13-oxidation
because CPT activities with these substrates are less than 10
percent of activity with palmitoyl CoA (16:0). In contrast, ACO
activities with all polyunsaturates are greater than 50 percent
of the activity with palmitoyl CoA (16:0). Both CPT and ACO
have relatively high activities with the two most unsaturated
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Figure 2. Substrate competitions for mitochondrlal and peroxlsomal
13-oxidation, intact organelles were incubated with [1- 14C] palmltoyl
CoA and an alternative unlabeled substrate as described in text. All
data are shown relative to rate with unlabeled palmltoyl CoA as
reference. Data shown are means ± SEM (n = 4). (Adapted from
Crockett and SIdell 1993.)
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substrates, eicosapentaenoyl CoA (20:5) and docosahexaenoyl
CoA (22:6).

Results of substrate competition experiments are interpreted
as follows: Oxidation rates of [1-14C] palmitoyl CoA (16:0) may
be increased or decreased in the presence of an alternative acyl
CoA ester relative to unlabeled palmitoyl CoA (16:0). We
interpret an increase in the oxidation rate of [1-14C] palmitoyl
CoA (16:0) and correspondingly low enzymatic activity with the
alternative substrate as preference for oxidation of palmitoyl
CoA. A decrease in oxidation rate of [1- 14C] palmitoyl CoA and
correspondingly higher enzymatic activity with the alternative
substrate suggest a preference for the oxidation of the alternative
fuel. Any decrease in the oxidation rate of [1- 14C] palmitoyl CoA
in the presence of unlabeled substrate without the high enzy-
matic activity must be interpreted as inhibition of palmitoylCoA
oxidation.

Substrate competition experiments also suggest that intact
mitochondria show marked preference for the oxidation of a
monounsaturate while intact peroxisomes do not demonstrate
such specificity (figure 2). The polyunsaturates linolenoyl CoA
(18:3) and arachidonyl CoA (20:4) are poor substrates for mito-
chondrial 13-oxidation. These substrates increase the oxidation
rate of labeled palmitoyl CoA (figure 2) and show very low
activities with CPT (figure 1). Yet two other polyunsaturates,
eicosapentaenoyl (20:5) and docosahexaenoyl CoA (22:6), are
good substrates for mitochondrial 13-oxidation. These esters
decrease the oxidation rate of [1-14C] palmitoyl CoA and yield
correspondingly high activities with CPT. Preference for the
oxidation of monounsaturated palmitoleoylCoA (16:1) by mito-
chondria is apparent from decreased oxidation of[1-'4C]palmitoyl
CoA (16:0) in the presence of this substrate with correspondingly
high CPT activity. All alternative substrates decrease the oxida-
tion rate of [1-14C] palmitoyl CoA (16:0) with peroxisomes.
Because ACO activities with these substrates are typically lower
or not significantly different than activity with palmitoyl CoA
(16:0), we interpret our results as substrate inhibition of peroxi-
somal 13-oxidation. We have confirmed this interpretation by
measuring ACO activity with palmitoyl CoA (16:0) and linolenoyl
CoA (18:3) independently and combined in concentrations used
in competition experiments. Our results demonstrate that in the
presence of the polyunsaturate ACO activity with the saturate is
markedly reduced (Crockett and Sidell 1993).

We conclude that the two most prevalent polyunsaturated
fatty substrates in lipid stores of antarctic fishes, eicosapen-

taenoyl- (20:5) and docosahexaenoyl CoA (22:6) may be 13-oxi-
dized by either mitochondrial or peroxisomal compartment.
These substrates may therefore be considered fuels for energy
metabolism in Gobionotothengibberifrons. Hepatic mitochondrial
13-oxidation shows marked preference for the oxidation of a
monounsaturate palmitoleoyl CoA (16:1) while peroxisomes
can 13-oxidize at comparable rates various fatty substrates which
differ in chain length and degree of unsaturation. The rich PUFA
endowments in fat stores of antarctic fishes thus appear to be a
significant caloric resource for energy metabolism within this
group.

This work was supported in part by National Science Foun-
dation grant DPP 88-19469. We thank the crew and masters of
R/V Polar Duke and the support personnel of Palmer Station,
Antarctica, for their assistance, which was critical to the success
of our project.
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We are examining reproductive effort in Adélie penguins,
Pygoscelis adelie. Our efforts are focused on the field metabolic
rates (FMR) and body composition, foraging behavior and div-
ing physiology, and materials balance and growth efficiency of
chicks. We established a study population of 170 banded breed-
ing pairs during territoriality and courtship and checked the
status of each pair daily (weather and sea-ice conditions permit-
ting). In seven colonies with 2,800 nests, the overall chick-rear-
ing success rate was 1.30 chicks per nest, slightly higher than
the average of 1.02 chicks per nest in 1990-1991 (Chappell et al.
1991). The higher success rate in 1991-1992 was probably due to
greater krill availability.

We estimated total body-water content with deuterium dilu-
tion during territoriality, courtship, and incubation and used
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